
THLAC SPRING BUSINESS MEETING

Mineola Civic Center & RV Park


May 3, 2019


The business meeting was called to order at 9am by President Peter Sajovich. Invocation and 
pledge of allegiance were done.


Roll call was done with a quorum being present.


Reading of the past minutes was done by secretary, Carla Gartman. There were no corrections 
and minutes were approved as read.


Reports were given by the officers: Peter reported that he has 186 days left and still a lot to 
accomplish. Keith Ferry reported that the units name change was approved at the mid-winter 
IBT and is now official. Treasurer, Stephen Broadus, was not present but did send the checking 
account totals; there is approximately $11,554 in the savings and $3450 in the checking. There 
were no reports from the remaining board members.


Reports of Standing Committees: 

  Constitution and Bylaws:    Jim Haddaway will be stepping down. Keith Ferry will assume the 

  duties as the 5 year review is due during her presidency. Carol Sajovich and Jean Beebe will 

  serve as on that committee.


  Membership: that position still needs to be filled. No volunteer at present.


  Vintage Rally:   Grady Ferry and Victor Blood   The rally is in progress now. 54 rigs are present           

   with more to arrive on the weekend. 

 

  Community Service: no report


  Caravan:  no report


  Directory:  Mike Lovell reported that they are available and he has copies to hand out 


  Marketing / Advertising:  Peter Sajovich is still working on the unit brochure and attended the 

  convention at camper clinic, working with them to promote new buyers to join the club.


  Webmaster: Darrell Kachilla has been doing it for several years and is stepping down. Debbie

   Trimble has taken the position over and has been diligently working on setting up our new 

   site under WBCCI. It is “THLAC.org”. All the club information will be on the site, info about 

   past rally’s and future events and how to sign up for them.


Chaplain:  not present


Unfinished Business: Colin Melton presented the picture of our new logo. A motion was made 
to accept it as presented. It was seconded and all in favor. It will be submitted to the Region 9 
board for approval and then to the IBT this summer. This logo will be on our flag and decals.




New Business:    Election of THLAC Officers for 2019-2020


President:                                     Keith Ferry

1st VP:                                         Carol Sajovich 

2nd VP:                                        Steve Zeringue

Treasurer:                                     Stephen Broadus

Corresponding Secretary:           Jean Beebe

Recording Secretary:                   Elaine Saulnier

2 Year Trustee.                             Harvey Craig, Rick Trimble

1 Year Trustee:                             Grady Ferry, Jimmy Mooney


The slate of officers was presented, there were no nominations from the floor, Grady Ferry 
made the motion to accept as presented. It was seconded and all in favor.


Appointment of Delegate and Alternate to WBCCI International Rally in Doswell , Va.

  Delegate; Peter Sajovich.    Alternate; Keith Ferry.   Jean Beebe made the motion to accept      
them as our delegates. It was seconded and all in favor.


A motion was made that the delegates would vote their conscience if any items came up at IBT 
that the club had not voted on prior to the rally. Motion presented by Jean Beebe, seconded 
and all in favor.


Election of WBCCI International Officers.


    President:                              Mona Heath

    1st VP:                                   Andy Selking

    2nd VP:                                  Tye Mott

    3rd VP:                                   Eric McHenry

    Recording Secretary:             Vickie Courtney

    Treasurer:                               James Polk

    Nominating Committee:         Debbie Hammer & Carolyn Beardshear


A motion was made by Carla Gartman to accept the slate as presented, it was seconded and 
all in favor. The delegate will vote on this at the upcoming IBT.


Marty Berdan has agreed to lead a caravan to the Albuquerque balloon festival, September 27 
thru October 11, 2020. A motion was made by Jimmy Mooney to approve the caravan, it was 
seconded and all in favor. 


A membership update was given by Peter Sajovich, we have 19 new members, 3 transfers, 
and 4 new affiliate members. We have a total of 112 members. 

Peter gave a slide show from the Louisiana caravan and reported that he will do it again in 
2021.


At 10 am a motion was made to adjourn by Harvey Craig, seconded and all in favor.


Respectfully Submitted 


Recording Secretary 

Carla Gartman



